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Amelia P. Harris
Journalist
March 25, 1938.

Interview with Robert u. Maupin
1221 NW 16th Street, Oklshoma City.

My father, Charles Saifch, was born at iVhite Hall,

Virginia and ay mother, Ann Jean Ramsey, was born at

Warrensburg, Missouri.

Father met my mother when she was attending school

at Holline Institute in Virginia but Mother's parents lived

in Missouri and after she and Father both graduated Mother

returned to Missouri and they were married in September,

1867, and I was born in Warrenaburg, Missouri', November lZt

1887,

Father and Mother established a home., near Sedalia,

Missouri at a mining town called Itestrum ana Father went in-

to the general merchandise business. He and mother lived

here for inree years but he had poor health here so decided

to try a new climate* He sold his stock of merchandise and

moved on & farm in Collln County, Texas, near McKinney where

he raised fine horses and farmed from 1870 to 187fe,

He regained his health and returned to Missouri in

1876 and farmed there until 1892.
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We read and heard so muoh about the new town of

Oklahoma City and the wonderful possibilities of getting

rich quick that father decided to try his luck so he left

Slather and us children on the farm and came by train to

Oklahoma City.

He arrived at nignt and stopped at North Side Hotel

located where the old Skirvin Hotel stands today. The next

aoruing Jet her was up early looking for some business to

buy out and he bought the olty livery barn and forty head of

horses, some busies and three or four spring hacks. This

was a thriving business for a while, or until lather lost

about thirty head of his horses with the blind staggers. He

continued in business and in July of 1892 he wrote for Mother

to come. We had already sold everything but our wagon, buck

board and ten of our fine horses so my oldest brother drove

one horse to the buck board, Mother and we younger children

drove the wagon,with three horses tied on behind and my second

oldest brother rode a horse and drove the other three horses

all the way to Oklahoma.

We were on thi road eighteen days - days full of inter-

est to us children but very tiresome to Mother* We camped out
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©rery nigat and we dldn*t have a tent eo building fires

was a problem, ©specially when it rained* At suoh times

we would build the fire under the wagon and Mother would

hare to crawl under there to bake her bread, fry meat and

cook potatoes and the smoke came up in t.ie wagon and filled

our eyes with smoke so that we would have to hang our heads

out of the wagon in the rain to breathe, !3y oldest brothor
r

took our old fashioned mu-zle loading shot gun out of the

wagon and shot two squirrels with it then put it down beside

a tree to clean the squirrels. The next morning we left at

day break and forgot our gun; we also lost our Shepherd dog

and we presumed tfee dog stayed with the gun. This was near

Butler, Missouri.

Two days later we drove into Kansas, and encountered

much trouble in getting feed for our horses. We would drire

up to a farm where they had plenty of feed but when we would

ask to buy some they would shake their heads and say "Ho? we

hare none to sell." It took all day to drive thirty miles

and that xUght when we drove up to a farmer (still in Kansas)

and asked to buy feed, he said "Sure, go out to the barn and
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help yourself* Wt gate the horses a good feed than look a

tot sack full of oats and corn and when we asked how much wo

owed him he an id, Toothing at all". We told him how the farm-'

era had treated us when we flrat entered lllansaa* He said it

was because we were ."ooTers" and they were too lazy to let us

ha ye It*

Us spent the night near this farm and bought eggs, milk

and butter* Mother cooked big blaoulta In the Dutoh oven and

we had a real feed - hot biscuits, butter and sorghum jnoltfsse*.

We left early the next morning and drore hard, so we

wanted to get Into Pawhuska the following day before dark* a

We had heard ouch about the Indiana going on the warpath

and soalplog whits folks and the closer ire got to the Indian

oountry the more seared we bsoame* That is, Mother and we small-

er ohiIdren were seared but my oldest brother wasn't, as he had

worked on a ranoh there as cowboy and had also drlren a stage

ooaoh from Fort Reno to Wlofclta, Kansas* He had had some deal-

ings with the Indians and knew something about them* W« droTe

fast but dark orertook ue before we could get Into Pawhuska.

We saw light* in the woods and my oldest brother walked oyer to
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where they wore and found about three hundred Indians

camped there. Ha talked to them awhile and two Indians

walked back to the wagon with him, a man and hia boy. They

wore friendly but we were scared to death and were scuffling

around In the wagon, trying to get under some quilts. The

big Indian saidfffhat are you loaded with? Little Indians?"

Thtn he peeped In and said, "Humph, hogs". Brother laughed

and told him it WQS his little brothers} then he asked the

Indian how far it was to Pawhuska and he held up two fingers,

which meant two miles. >Ve drore on into town and were happy

to spend the night in a frame hotel which was crowded* Brother

drove the wagon up Into the backyard and he slept out there.

By the tiss we reached the hotel I WAS getting or©r ay icare *

and was curious to see more Indians* The next day we drore

into Grey Horse but before we reached there we forded a small

creek* We had stopped about the middle to let the horses drink

when an Indian drove up in a small spring wagon, with his wife

.sitting by his side. Be began yelling, 'lie hare road* got

squaw in wagon. Us bare road, got squaw in wagont" We pulled

OTer to one side and let him pass and we nerer knew why he was
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4
in such a hurry. We drove on and met quite a few Indians

who had about tin or twenty doge with them.

That night we camped about one mile from the Arkansas

Elver near the home tff a highly educated civilized Cherokee

Indian and asked If we could camp near where we could get

water. Be said, "Sure, you are welcome," ao we got nut and

soon had a fire going* The Indian came down with a bucket

of sweet potatoes and we got milk and butter from him too.

He sat down and ohatted for some tilj^wlth my big brother and

he told us to be careful In driving across the Arkansas River,

that It had a quicksand bottom. When we got to the river we

found two channels of water, divided by a sand bar on which

were lots of skeletons of horses and cattle* We were afraid to

drive In, but ay big brother finally started across with the

wagon, fie was yelling at the horses and got them so frighten-

ed that they stopped on the sand bar. Brother jumped out and

unhitched the horses and we boys rode one and led the other out.

Brother put ifcther tnu Sister in the buekboard and v» drove

aCroat and left the wagon to sink* We watched It expecting

It to sink but It dldn*t« Before long an Indian oame along,
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driving a pair of Indian ponies to a spring wagon and Brother

told him if hi a team oould pull the wagon out he would pay "

him for It* The Indian aaid", "Speck so, me try". He un-

hitched and drove his ponies in, hltohed them to the wagon and

pulled the wagon out. We worw haijpy when we flot to Perkins and

found a bridge across the Clmarron River.

Our next town was Outhrle and we ware met at the edge

of town by a oommittee of Boost era who said we were foolish to

go further for Outhrle was the largest town In Oklahoma Terri-

tory. They said that Oklahoma City was just a sud hole and

dldn*t even hare a newspaper but we told them our D$d was in

Oklahoma City In business and that we would drive on to where

he was.

We arrived In the city the 18th day of August mot, tired

end dirty and wa couldn't find a houae. Finally, Dad succeeded

In renting the first floor of a brick building on the southeast

corner of 4th Street and Broadway and bought some furniture,

mostly beds and a oookstove. ffe all took a bath In a wash tub

and were thankful for the tub* The nezt day Father bought

some lumber and partitione' our big hall Into four nice rooms
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and wt 11 Tad there for fix months, until the owner

the building for business at whioh time we XQOY66 to ths

North Side Hotel* Lator, ;r. Harmon finished a cottage for

us at 18 NW 3rd Street where the New State Brewery now Btunds

and we Uted In this eottfg* until August 13B3, when Dad aold

hie livery barn and bought a stook of merchandise nt Chootaw

City, which at that time w»s a thriving city as it was the

Kiokapoo Indian Trading Post.

Their reaerration was northeast of us and the Kicfcappo

Indiana did a gre#* dtal of trading with us. The women bought

bright colored calico and the men bought big wide brimmed hats,

most of which were of the Station Brand, The Indians always had

a dozen dogs with them and we were told by old settlers that

they ate the fat dogs. The first run in which Father took part

was for town lots near Cloud Chief; he got ten lota and in due

time raoeiyed a Government patent for them.

Hit second ran was for a homestead in the Cherokee Strip

Opening, September 16, 1893* father with three other men, select*

cd a aeotlos of land from tho map and had the location in their

mind* father hitched two of his fastest horses to the buokboard
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and he and hi« three frienda made the run for thla section
was

of Land whioh/S«otron 35, Townahip 2r, Range 1 West. They
':,-•!•„

started two milo« / Orletndoj Father and Cha». Brant were

in Father 's buokboard and t)i© oth«r two were horacback. They

a l l drovo and rode au fae+ as they could un t i l they reached

Cow Greek and there Father and i!r. Brant unhitohed/horaee

from the buckbourd. The boraoe had aoft saddles on them and

Father and Mr. Brant lef t the i r buckboard at Cow Creok und

rode these hore-s to tho ; laoe t «•• • uoleotad. All f i l A. on

their land without trouble exo'pt #atherj a man nmned Pat ter

oonteited Father fa olalm but La bought him off - gurg him

fire of hie lo ts at Cloud Chief and $150»00 caoh.

Father had bought a half blook at Choctaw and they

named the t t r eo t Maupin Avenuo for him. • He had pui*ahafi6d tho

lots with tho intention of building, but thought i t best to

im;;roYe the farm.

He plowed the virgin Boil with a fourteen inch plotr,

then out th i s sod in three foot leng ho and he bui l t two roomo

16 x 18 feet with walle three foot thiok. In making thle house

* he always placed the grass aide £ownv otherwise t he ooid, the
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the grass would grow. Be covered these rooms with oak

clapboard shingles and the floor was made of 1 x 12 cotton-

wood plonks.

After the house was finished my older brothers went

hunting and caught a ooon, which they cleaned and Mother

baked it. This was our first meal in our new home. We never

got cold in the Winter or hot in the Summer in our sod houae.

There was a creek running through o\ir farm called

Blackberry creek whioh fwas all re with snakes that had sought

refuge, there when the soldiers burned the grans off in the

spring of '94. We boys killed hundreds of snakes and piled

them up.

We worked hard aqd Improved our fa^m well. Wo all went

barefooted from early SpwLn& until late Pall and I was eighteen

years old whanal first wore shoes the year.round*

In 1901 our parents moved into Perry to send us children

to school* After father moved to town he sold eighty acres for

$3600.00 and bought a brick building in Perry. Father died in

19£5 and I was appointed administrator for the estate. I sold

the brick building in Perry for $6,000.00.
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' Mother d i d n ' t want t o keep -she Sana as i t was tpo

muoh for h«r t o see a f t e r but fo r sent imenta l r ea sons , my

brotfiior, Dr% Charles Maupin of L o u l s r i l l e , Kentucky, and

I osra the old hosaestead near P e r r y .


